Theme Floors
2016-2017

Students with a unified interest to peruse their passion

Dyson Houses

**Animation, Comics & Entertainment (ACE)**

**House** celebrates Fandom of all kinds:
- Anime/manga lovers and gamers, K-Drama and J-Drama addicts (special focus on global Asian Culture)
- Cosplayers and LARPers, Trekkies and Whovians
- Potterheads and residents of the Whedonverse
- DC/Marvel rivals, Tolkien purists and worshippers of the number 42…and everybody in between
- We host film and TV viewings, eat out in Asian American neighborhoods, attend cultural events and performances
- We run our own annual anime/mange and gaming convention for college students called "Qirin Con."

**Body and Mind House:** Explores personal, emotional, and physical wellness through:
- Exercise and relaxation (yoga, Zumba, hula hoop dancing)
- Adventures (Kayaking, biking, indoor rock climbing)
- Learning and creating (fresh foods, healthy snacks, meditation, natural arts and crafts, sexual wellness workshops, lotion making, healthy body image)
- Laughing and exploring (comedy improv shows, karaoke, bowling, movie nights, museums, great music)
- Eating (free organic dinners, healthy lunches, cooking classes, vegan ice cream)

**Gotham House:** Explores multiple facets of New York City life, including:
- Artists Collective for artists, writers, performers of any kind, and art fans (don't have to be art or theater major)
- Going to galleries, openings, museums, film houses, plays, performances, concerts, readings
- Connecting with local art communities, on campus and off, meeting artists in New York City
- Art and politics: censorship, political activism, guerilla art
- Learning about sustainable design: Better design is better for the earth
- Making art, working together to make and present our own creative work

**One World House:** Explores the diverse cultural richness of New York City through activities such as:
- Food/walking tours: discovering ethnic neighborhoods and indulging in the world’s cuisines
- Art, design, music events: experiencing diverse traditions from around the world, in museums, galleries, cultural centers, and on the streets of the city
- International film festivals in the city, on-campus screenings of international films
- Concerts and performances: tickets for theater and performances from different cultures
- Events focusing on international politics and civic engagement, attending lectures and participating in discussions on international affairs, and volunteering in the community

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dyson Houses Offered 2016-2017</th>
<th>Maria's Tower</th>
<th>182 Broadway</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Animation, Comics, Entertainment Dyson House</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body and Mind Dyson House</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gotham Dyson House</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One World Dyson House</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Performing Arts
Join this community of artistic learners. Live together, create, and explore your passion of performing arts. Attend various events around all aspects of creative and performing arts both on campus and throughout New York City.

LEAD (Leadership) & Undecided Dyson Majors
Looking on how to develop your leadership skills and make the most of your time here at Pace? Still exploring your passions and exploring majors? Through a variety of both academic and professional workshops as well as community building events, we will help shape you into the leader, for tomorrow. Typical events include: goal setting exercises, discussions on leadership styles and how you can use them for your success, and networking opportunities with various university departments.

Honors (All Majors)
On the Honors Floors we are building a community of leaders and global citizens while encouraging scholarship, offering exciting opportunities and broadening horizons. Come figure out who you are, who you want to be and how you can make a difference in the world. You will have the opportunity to live with a community of scholars and have a stronger connection with the Honors college through attendance of various Honors events.

Greek Life
Members of our Greek community can find a home on our Greek Life Floor. This floor is a great way to connect with other members of Pace’s Greek Community while focusing on brother and sisterhood, community service, academics, and leadership.

Foodies
The Foodies floor is dedicated to inspire you to live a healthy and fun lifestyle throughout college and beyond. Learn how to buy, prepare, and cook your own meals. Discover local spots to eat in New York City. Join us in this journey to create a happier, healthier and better you.

Music Floor
Have a passion for music? Join this community of music lovers. Share Spotify playlists, enjoy open mic nights with your fellow floor mates, and attend concerts throughout NYC on your quest to explore and expand your appreciation of music.

NYCE (New York City Experience)
This floor will expose students to NYC. A community of leaders will be developed immersing students into cultural and social activities. Each month a specific neighborhood (history, culture, food) and must see-spot in the city will be